
AMERICANPSYLLIDiE IV
(A Partial Revision of Subfamiles)

D. L. CRAWFORD

For some years students of the family PsylUdae have recognized that the

classification based upon wing venational characters was more or less superficial.

One of the first difficulties encountered in the study of the immense series of

species and specimens in the collections at hand was the constant separation into

widely distinct artificial groups of two forms realh^ very closely related. The

relative length of tlie cubital petiole and discoidal portion of subcosta in the sub-

families Aphalarinae and Psyllinae is purely artificial and impossible, even Dr.

Franz Low himself including under one or the other subfamily forms which by

the diagnostic lines proposed by himself could not possibly be included therein.

For instance, in the genus Aphalara, typical of the subfamily Aphalarinae, are

included forms in which the cubital petiole is distinctly shorter than the dis-

coidal portion of subcosta: Aphalara signata Low {Turkestanische Psylloden,

F. Low, p. 254, with figures), and others by Low; Aph. multipunctata Kuwa-

yama, and Aph. fasciata Kuway., and Aph. flava Kuway. (Trans. Sapporo Nat.

Hist. Soc. Vol. II, 1907, Figs. 2, 3, 4).

The unmistakable relationship of certain groups of species and genera in

spite of previously existing groupings points to the fact that a complete revision

and recast of the entire family is most necessary. This is shown very forcibly

by the related genera in Carsidarinae, formerly known in part as Prionocnemidae,

and, again, by the new genus Triosoida, one species of which is without a cubital

petiole and the other with a very short petiole, but both very clearly congeneric.

The same fact is brought out further by the genera of the two subfamilies, Apha-

larinae and Psyllinae. In each of these two groups are genera, which, if the

length of the cubital petiole were overlooked, would be unavoidably thrown to-

gether into the same genus, or, at least, very closely allied genera.

In this paper the subfamily Carsidarinae is presented in as complete form as

is possible at this time. The genus Triozoida treated next is presented separately

for the time being, since the relationships of the whole family must be consid-

ered on tlie new basis, and this cannot be done until the entire group has been

thoroughly studied. The treatment of this genus, however, is given here because

of the extremely important evidence which it presents. The genus Aphalara is,

also, treated as completelj' as possible now. Access has been had to autiientically

named specimens of several European species of the genus and the true relation-

ships between these and common American species are here established. The
genus is redescribed on a new basis, as are, in fact, all the genera herein pre-

sented.

Some confusion has arisen because of several manuscript names which Riley

attached to certain species, especially in the Aphalarinae; authentic specimens

of these are in the C. F. Baker collection from the National jNIuseum, and their

present references given here:

Aphalara angustipennis Aph. artemisiae angustipennis Crawf.
Aphalara utahensis Aph. artemisiae Forst.
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Aphalara harrisii Apli. fiicla Zi-tt.

Aphalara occidfutalii Aplt. minulisaima Crnwf.
Aphalara rpilohii uiph. nehulosa anicriiuiia C'rawf.

In this paper arc mentioned portions of n large numlxT of Psyllidac received

from Mr. \V. I). Hunter of the Exp. Station at Dallas, Texas, and some, also,

from Mr. 1'. S. Tucker at the same station.

Carsidarinae

(Syn. I'rionocncmiiiac Scott pi., Ciriacreminae Knderlein pt. )

The name Prionocnemidae was proposed in I88'i by John Scott as a subfamily

name for the two genera Cariidara and Tfiora, both of whicii genera were based

principally on the presence of a basal spur on the hind tibiw. This name, of

course, cannot stand, for several reasons; the subfamily name must terminate in

inae and nnist be derived from the oldest genus in the group, which in this case

is Carsidara; moreover, the use of the name Prionocnemidae is precluded in P»yl-

lidae by the existence of a genus in Colcoptera, Prionocnemus Kirsch (1874).

In lO't* lir- Enderlein proposed the name Ciriacreminae for several genera pos-

sessing the post-tibinl spur, whether or not they were otlierwisc related. In the

group he includes the genera Carsidara and Tifora and several other genera not

closely allied to these. Regardless of the fact that the group is not closely inter-

related, this subfamily name is untenable for tiie reason that it has been derived

from one of the last named genera.

The presence of the basal post-tibial spur is not a character which necessarily

relates all species possessing it. In this family there are several species with

the armed tibiie which are manifestly not related to each other in any way, ex-

cept in that one character, and to place all these forms in one subfamily, as

done by Enderlein, will result in as much confusion as from grouping genera on

wing venation. A species undoubtedly belonging to Enderlein's new and typical

genus Ciriacrcmum in the collection at hand is not in the slightest degree related

to the several species of Carsidara and its allied genera.

The subfamily Carsidarinae must, therefore, be recognized as a very homo-

geneous and closely related group, one characterization of which is the post-tibial

spur usualli/ present, and when present, in varying degrees of prominence. The

princi|)al diagnostic character of the group is in the thorax and head, with ac-

companying minor characters of the appcnd:igcs.

To this subfamily are now referred several genera from the Aplialarinac, Ptyl-

linac and Triozinac whicli are unmistakably and without the slightest doubt very

closely allied to the genus Carsidara. This removal of genera from all subfami-

lies shows that the characters heretofore used for separation of subfamilies in the

Psyllidae have been only artificial and crude, at best. The primary characters

would best be looked for in the thorax first, then the head and then the append-

ages, the legs and the wings. To use venational characters of the forcwing for

the subfamily diagnosis is impossible, even when the difference is in the presence

or absence of the cubital petiole, and much more so when the difference is a rela-

tive one between the lengths of two short veins. It is a remarkable fact that

Kuwayama did not discover the relationship of his genera Tenaphalara, Macro-
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hoinotoma and Mesohomotoma, both to the genus Carsidara and to each other,

and tliat, instead, he placed one in one subfamily and the others in another. The

actual relationship of Kuwayania's genera here mentioned cannot be truly as-

certained until more is known about the cephalic, thoracic and genital cliaracters.

From his meagre descri))tions and figures, however, it seems highly probable

that his Mesohomotoma is congeneric with Carsidara Walker, and that all these

genera are certainly Carsidarinae. Although the genus FreysuUa Aleman, de-

scribed by E. A. Schwarz in 1897 (Proc. Ent. Soc. Washington, Vol. IV, p. 196)

is said to have no post-tibial spurs, nevertheless the deeply excised and strongly

birostrate vertex, the unusually long antennae and the form of the wing place this

genus without doubt with the Carsidarinae. ISIr. Schwarz mentions its similarity

to Homotoma and Rhiiiopsi/lla, which probably would indicate that the genus

Homotoma, also, belongs in this subfamily. Although the genus is unknown to

me in nature, I have little doubt but that it sliould be included with the above men-

tioned genera, from the descriptions given of it.

It is exceedingly interesting and an unquestionable fact that Rhinopsylla and

probably Bactericera must be removed from Triozinae to this subfamily. The

striking resemblance to these other genera in the peculiar birostrate appearance

of tiie head and the presence of the post-tibial spur, and other characters of greater

importance place all these genera in a remarkably homogeneous supergroup, in

spite of venational differences heretofore thought to be primary. It is interesting

to note that Riley overlooked the similarity in head structure between his Rhino-

psi/lla and Carsidara and stated in connection with his description that "the re-

markable formation of the head removes Rhinopsylla not only from the other

genera of this subfamily but from all Psyllida" hitherto described."

The following table of genera of this subfamily is based chiefly on purely artifi-

cial characters since none others are available for the genera not represented in

these collections. As soon as further knowledge of these other genera is available

the true generic lines can be drawn and synopses made for them. In the interest

of the study of this family it is strongly urged that such knowledge may be made
available, especially in the form of eh ar and complete detailed drawings.

Descuii'tion of Subfamily

Vertex very deeply excised in front at median suture, strongly birostrate. An-

tenna' attached to apex of rostrate loins; two basal segments very large and long;

flagellum usually very long and sIciHlcr. Facial cones entirely wanting; antennal

bases sometimes swollen slightly. Anterior ocellus more or less visible from above,

usually on dorsal surface. Labrum small, posterior; rostrum usually very long

and slender. Thorax often quite narrow. Projileurites very long; epimeron largely

visible. Posterior tibia* usually distinctly spurred at base; spur sometimes more

or less reduced. Wings very transparent and shining, usually very distinctly angu-

late at apex; vein furcation scarcely dichotomous, the branches lateral instead of

terminal.

Taiii.e of Oexeua

A. Cubital ])etiole wanting: ioMrtli i'linal terminating at or near apex of wing.

Post-tibial spur small.
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B. Exi'isioii of xcrlcx wry (Irip. Third .iiiltniial sii;inrnl slniiliT, or nl

least (listiiK'tly liss sIiikIit tliaii sifoiid.

Uhinopiylla Rili-y.

I5H. Kxcision of viTtfx not so di-rp. Tliird niitiniml si-({iiitiit viry loiif; iiiiil

iiliiiost as thick at cciittr as prfcTiliiiji si-frmciit.

liiicti-rii-fra I'liton.

AA. ('iil)ital pttiolc distinctly prrsnit, varialdc iti lciij;th.

H. I'oiirth fiircal t<rininatiiig aliovi- apix of uirig; apex within second mar-

ginal cell.

C. Antenna' short; Hagelluni broadly compressed and densely pubescent.

Fourth furcal terminating far alH)Vc apex of wing.

Ilomoloma Gucr.

CC. .\ntinnu' very long; llagellinii very shiuler; third segment quite

thick and densely piihcsccnt. I'ourdi ftircal not far above npex

of wing. Posterior tibite not spurred at base. Anterior ooellu.s

in front.

Frri/sitila Alenian.

BB. Fourth furcal terminating below apex of wing; apex iM-tween fourth furc.'d

and r.adius.

C. \\ ing broadly rounded at apex; antenmc short, very stout, glabrous; ros-

trum rather short; radius sb.arply angulated midway. Anterior ocellus

in front.

Epicarsa Crawf.

CC Wing acutely angulated at apex; rostrum hmg.

I). I'irst marginal cell as large as second.

E. Pterostigina large, broad, short; r.adius short. .Vntcnnie short.

Macroliomofoma Kuway.

EK. Pterostigma long, narrow; radius huig.

Ti/ora Walker.

DI). I'irst marginal cell much sm.iller th.in second. Pterostigma long, or

wanting. .Vnterior ocellus usu.'illy abovi-. .Vnti-nnir usually long,

slender.

E. Dorsal jilate of female genital segment with a prominent convexity near

apex and a tuft of long slender hairs thereon. Wings not more

than three tiuu's as long as broad; fourth furc.-il strongly curved

downw.'ird.

F. Pterostigmal sj)ace wanting; radius very short: cubit.il pitiole less

than one-third the length of discoidal sulx-osta.

Mrsoliomntomn Kuway.

FF. Pterosttgnial space present. o])en or closed; radius not vrrf short;

cubital petiole at least half as long as di.scoidnl subcosla.

Camidara Walker.

EE. Dorsal plate of fenmle genital segment without densely pubescent

convexity caud.id. Wings v«-ry slen<ler, more than three times as

long as broad; fourth furcal almost straight. Pterostigmal space

quite large, o|)en ; cubital petiole longer than discoidal sul>eosta.

Tenaphalara Kuway.
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Carsidara Walker

Head moder;itel_v small; vertex usually sulcately impressed, scarcely plane,

strongly birostrate anteriorly; anterior ocellus usually above, upon vertex; pos-

terior ocelli anterior. Antennae large basally; flagellum very long and slender.

Labrum small, posterior ; rostrum very long, slender and acute.

Thorax usually quite narrow. Post-tibial spur large, prominent. Wing shin-

ing, hyaline, quite acutely angulate at apex; vein furcation scarcely dichotomous,

lateral.

Type of genus: Carsidara marginalis Walker.

Carsidara concolor n. sp.

(Figure 157, A; 158, C; 159, A; l6o, D)

Length of body iA mm.; length of forewing 2.9 mm.; greatest width 1.0 mm.;

width of vertex between eyes .40 mm. ; with eyes .78 mm. General color light

green, somewhat flocculent.

Head not deflexed, with eyes about as broad as thorax, finely punctate; dorso-

ventral width of profile greater than length through central axis of eye. Occipital

margin arcuate; discal areas on each side of median suture with a long, oblique,

sulcate impression between posterior and anterior ocelli, and a smaller impression

near anterior ocellus ; posterior ocellar regions not greatly elevated ; vertex very

deeply emarginate and excised at median suture anteriorly, strongly birostrate.

Anterior ocellus near apex of excision, but not on it, quite large, distinct. Antennte

attached to rostrate lobes of vertex ; basal segments very large ; flagellum extremely

long and slender, filiform ; third segment much longer than fourth. Facial

cones wanting; antennal bases scarcely swollen. Gense prominent. Labrum
small, posterior; roslriun very long and slender. Eyes large, quite strongly bulg-

ing.

Thorax rather narrow, finely punctate. Pronotum rather long relatively; pro-

pleurites very long and prominent
; pleural suture curved, attaining almost to lower

margin of dorsulum ; forecoxae large, mostly visible. Dorsulum quite short, narrow.

Aletasternal spurs moderately long. Post-tibial spur prominent, quite large.

Wings relatively quite large, hyaline, transparent, about two and three-fourths

times as long as broad, broadest across first marginal cell, quite acute at apex ; first

marginal cell much smaller than second; fourth furcal rounded, terminating be-

low apex of wing; radius long; pterostigmal space open, quite long and broad;

cubital petiole shorter than discoidal subcosta ; basal subcosta shorter than discoidal

subcosta
; with a distinct plica connecting base of fourth furcal to radius.

Malf —Abdomen moderately long. Genital segment relatively large ; claspers

long, curved, obtuse at apex; auxiliary claspers shorter, erect, very acute at tip;

anal valve very large, as long vertically as genital plate, with a short, broad pos-

terior lobe; pubescence rather short and flocculent.

Female —Genital segment almost as long as rest of abdomen, slender, acute

at apex; dorsal plate with a strong convexity dorsad on basal two-thirds, and

a tuft of long slender ii;iirs at caudal end of convexity: both |)lates of almost

equal length.



Figure 157. Details of Psyllidse

A Car<ii(iara concolor: H. C. nuxicana: C. C. rostrata: D. C. gijfantca; E. C.

rostraU E C Kigamca; G. H. Epicarsa corniculata; I. K. Rlunopsylla jalapens.s;

L SoPda jolfson.": M. N. Aphalara cal.hx; O. Aph. ar.cm...... august.pcnn.s; S.

Aph. communis; R. Aph. calthi maculipennis.
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This species is quite closely related to Carsidara dugesii Low, described from

Mexico. There is a striking and constant difference, however, in the absence in

the Cuban species of the conspicuous stripes and bands of the Mexican form.

With the exception of minor differences in the cephalic characters the two species

are quite similar.

Described from numerous males and females collected at Havana, Cuba, by C.

F. Baker.

Carsidara gigantea n. sp.

(Figure 157. 1). F; l.-iS. A; 160, A)

Length of body 2.8 mm.; length of forewing 3.8 mm.; greatest width l.l mm.;

width of vertex between eyes .47 mm.; with eyes .96 mm. General color light

yellowish green throughout; distal portions of antennal segments black. Body

very large.

Head not deflexed, subglobose, finely punctate, with eyes not quite as broad as

thorax. Occipital margin arcuate, scarcely elevated narrowly ; discal area with a

deep sulcate impression between posterior and anterior ocelli, and a lesser

one extending outward on each side from anterior ocellus ; anterior ocellus

almost in center of vertex on median suture
;

posterior ocelli well forward, almost

opposite anterior ocellus ; anterior margin very deeply emarginate at median suture,

strongly birostrate ; antennae inserted at apex of rostrate lobes ; basal segments

very large and long; flagellum very long, slender, filiform; third segment almost

twice as long as fourth. Facial cones wanting; antennal bases scarcely swollen.

Genae not prominent. Labrum very small, posterior, inconspicuous; rostrum very

long, slender, acute. Eyes large, prominent.

Thorax large, long, broad, punctate, indistinctly striped. Pronotum long, flat

on dorsal surface
;

propleurites very long and large ; pleural suture curved, visibly

as long as episternum ; forecoxa? large, mostly visible. Dorsulum very long and

broad. Scutum long. Post-tibial s])ur quite long and large. Wings large, hya-

line, shining, about two and three-fourths times as long as broad, broadest across

middle, quite acute at apex ; first marginal cell much smaller than second ; fourth

furcal almost as long as second cubital, curved strongly, terminating below apex

of wing; radius long; pterostigmal space open, large, long; cubital petiole not

quite as long as diseoidal subcosta ; basal subcosta shorter than cubital petiole.

Female —Abdomen large, stout. Genital segment very stout, relatively short,

quite acute apically; dorsal plate large, abruptly acute at apex; ventral plate

more slender, equal in length to dorsal ]>late at apex but basally much shorter;

pubescence rather dense and long.

Described from three females collected in Granada, Nicaragua, by C. F. Baker.

Carsidara rostrata n. sp.

(Figure 157, C, E; 158, B; 160, C)

Length of body 2. t umi. ; length of forewing 3.3 mm.; greatest width I.I nun.;

width of vertex between eyes . K) nun.; witli cyts .7() nun. Gtiural color light

green. Body moderately large.

Head not deflexed; profile subglobose; with eyes not quite as broad as thorax,

punctate. Occipital margin arcuate, scarcely elevated narrowly; discal areas of
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vrrfox deeply iiiiprtssed with two olilifjtir siilcn on cnch side of nicdinn suture, one

subtrnnsverse and (il)li<iiic nnd tlie other extendiiiff outward from anterior ocellus;

(interior o<'ellus Inrjje, on inedinn suture above the apex of excision; posterior ocelli

well forward; antirior margin of vertex deeply excised at median suture, making

vertex strongly birostrate, aiiteiinir inserted at apex of rostrate lol»cs; basal .seg-

ments large; Hagelluni very long, slender, filiform. Facial cones wanting. Genip

not prominent. I.abrum very sinall, posterior, iiieonspieiious ; rostrum verv long,

slender, acute. Eyes large.

Thorax broad, <|uite long, rather coarsely punctate, not strongly arched. I'rono-

tum relatively long, (lat on dorsal surface; propleurites long, proniiiu'nt; pleural

suture visibly as long as epistertium ; fori'coxii' cpiite large, mostly visible. Dorsu-

lum relatively short, bro.ad, broadly rounded on both margins; scutum nnich

longer than dorsuluni. Post-tibial spur prominent, quite large. Wings relatively

large, hyaline, almost three times as long as broad, quite acute at apex; first

margin.'il cell very nuieh smaller than secontl ; fourth furcal almost as long as sec-

ond cubit.al, strongly curved, and terminating below apex of wing; radius long;

pterosliginal space closed, quite long and broad; cubital petiole about two-thirds

as long as di.scoidal subcosta. as long as b;isal subcosta.

Female —Abdomen stout. Genit.al segment almost as long as rest of abdomen,

large, upcurved, ()uite acute; dorsal plate longer basally than ventral; ventral

|(late strongly u|)curved on inferior margin near base; pubescence moderate.

Described from three females collected by C. F. Baker in Chinandega. Nica-

ragua.

Carsidara mexicana ii. sp.

(Figure 1.57, B; l.'iS. O; 159, B; 160, E)

Length of body 1.9 mm.; length of forewing '2.9 mm.; greatest width 0.9 mm.;

width of vertex between eyes ..^9 mm.; with eyes .72 mm. General color greenish

throughout.

Mead not dedtxcd ; profile longir than broad, rounded above; with eyes about

as broad as thorax, finely ))unctate. Occipital margin arcuate, somewhat elevated

narrowly, di.scal ari-a of vertex deeply impressed with an oblique sulcus on each

side of median suture extending well forward, and a very inconspicuous impres-

sion on each side of anterior oci-llus; antt'rior m-ellus on median suture slightly

above apex of excision; vertex on anterior margin deeply excised at median suture,

strongly birostrate; antenna' inserted on apex of rostrate lobes; basal segments

large; tlagellum very long and slender. Facial cones wanting; antennal bases

scarcely swollen. I.abrum small, ))osterior; rostrum very long, slender, acute.

Gena- slightly swollen. F'.yes larg<'.

Thorax scarcely arched, not very broad, quite coarsely punctate. I'nuiotum

relatively long, flat on dorsal surface, extending well down laterally; propli-urites

long; ))leural suture oblique, not as long visibly as ej>istcrnum ; C|)imeron more

or less concealed ; forecoxw large, almost entirely visible. Dorsulum relatively

quite short, broad, not as long as scutum. Post-tibial spur conspicuous but

smaller than in C. gigantea. Jf'inps rather small, hyaline, almost three times as

long as broad, broadest across second furcal; quite acute at apex; first marginal
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cell much smaller than second; fourth furcal almost as long as second cubital,

strongly curved and terminating below apex of wing ; radius rather short ; pteros-

tigmal space closed, rather short and broad ; cubital petiole shorter than discoidal

subcosta, as long as basal subcosta.

Male —Abdomen moderately stout. Genital segment large; claspers long,

strongly curved, obtuse at apex ; auxiliary claspers shorter, very acute ; anal valve

quite large, vertically almost as long as genital plate, with a short, large, pos-

terior lobe; pubescence moderate.

This species resembles quite closely C. rostraia Crawf. and may possibly be

the male of that species, although this is quite improbable.

Described from one male collected by C. F. Baker at Acajiulco, Mexico.

Epicarsa n. gen.

Head small ; vertex flat, quite strongly birostrate ; anterior ocellus at base of

excision, easily visible from above; posterior ocelli anterior. Labrum small, pos-

terior; rostrum comparatively short. Antennae very stout and thick, relatively

short; basal segments largest. Pronotum quite long, fiat. Dorsulum long. Wings

rather rounded at apex, otherwise similar to subfamily type.

Type of genus: Epicarsa corniculata Crawf.

Epicarsa corniculata n. sp.

(Figure 157, G, H; 1.59, D; 160, F)

Lengtli of body 2.0 mm. ; length of forewing 2.9 mm.
;

greatest width 1 .3 mm.

;

width of vertex between eyes .43 mm. ; with eyes .75 mm. General color dark

brown or black; head and prothorax jet black; abdomen lighter; genitalia yel-

lowish brown.

Head not deflexcd. with eyes almost as broad as tliorax, finely punct.atc; occipital

margin straight, cmarginate at median suture, not elevated narrowly; vertex dis-

caUy quite plane, slightly elevated near eyes on postocellar regions, scarcely im-

pressed; very deeply excised on anterior margin at median suture, strongly bi-

rostrate; with a conspicuous tuberculous epiphysis near eye over insertion of an-

tennae; postocular portion of occiput not large. Facial cones entirely wanting;

antennal bases scarcely swollen
; gcnse not prominent. Labrum very small, pos-

terior, inconspicuous ; rostrum relatively ratlier short and quite stout. Eyes quite

large; posterior ocelli reniform, anterior; anterior ocellus in front at apex of ex-

cision, visible from above. Antennae not long, very stout and thick; two basal seg-

ments very large; third about as long as first two together; scarcelj' pubescent.

Prothorax quite strongly arched, broad, coarselj' punctate. Pronotum long, flat

on dorsal surface; plcurites very large and long; pleural suture oblique, almost as

long as cpisternum; forecoxae large, mostly visible. Dorsulum long. Post-tibial

spur not very long, conspicuous. Wings large, hyaline, shining, less than two and

one-half times as long as broad, quite broadly rounded at apex ; first marginal cell

very mucli smaller tlian second; second very large; radial cell short, broad, pe-

culiarly rhomboidal; radius angulate midwav, almost contiguous with furcation

of second cubital ; without pterostigma ; cubital petiole shorter than discoidal sub-

costa ; with a prominent black band along third furcal and distal lialf of radius:

a black band along second furcal, and a tliird on radial subcosta.
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Figure 158. Details of Psyllidae

A, Carsiilnra g^ignntca; B, C. rostrata; C, C. concolor; D. Rliinopsylla jalapensis;
E. Aph. calth.-r; U, Apli. artcmisia- aiiKi'^tipcnnis: G. Aph. piilcliclla; H, Aph. calthx;
I. Aph. niiiuitissima; I,. Apli. caltli.T; M. Aph. picta; N, Aph. caltha- maculipcnnis; O,
Carsidara incxicana (po.'it-tibial spur): P. Aph. comiminis; R, Aph. picta; S, Aph.
nebulosa aniericana; T. Aph, pulchclla; U, Aph. niinutissima.
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Male —Abdomen quite stout. Genital segment relatively rather small; claspers

short, slender, procurved; anal valve small, simple; auxiliary claspers small or

wanting.

Described from one male collected by C. F. Raker at Para, Brazil.

Rhinopsylla jalapensis n. sp.

(Figure 157, I, K; 158, D; 159, C; 160, B)

I.iiigtli of body 2.6 mm.; length of forewing 3.7 mm.; greatest width 1.1 mm.;

width of vertex between eyes AO mm. ; with eyes .67 mm. General color greenish

brown.

Head not deflexed, finely punctate, with eyes broader than thorax; profile sub-

globose. Occipital margin arcuate, scarcely elevated narrowly; discal area with

a deep sulcate impression extending obliquely toward outer margin of antennae;

postocellar regions well forward, not elevated strongly; anterior margin deeply

excised and emarginate at median suture; anterior ocellus at apex of excision,

visible from above; antennae inserted on apex of rostrate lobes; basal segments

large ; flagellum very long and slender. Facial cones wanting ; antennal bases

swollen. Genae prominent. Labrum rather large, posterior ; rostrum very long,

slender, acute. Eyes large.

Thorax arched, rather narrow, coarsely punctate. Pronotum short, depressed

somewhat below dorsulum ; propleurites long ; pleural suture oblique, not as long

visibly as episternum ; forecoxse quite large, mostly visible. Dorsulum long, quite

acutely angulated ceplialad, almost as long as scutum. Post-tibial spur somewhat

reduced, but distinctly present. Wings large, hyaline, acute at apex, about two and

three- fourths times as long as broad, broadest across first marginal cell; first mar-

ginal cell smaller than second; fourth furcal terminating at apex of wing; radius

moderately long; pterostignia wanting; cubital petiole wanting.

Male —Abdomen rather slender. Genital segment large; claspers large, stout,

obtuse at apex; anal valve long, spatulate; pubescence moderate.

Female —Genital segment almost as long as rest of abdomen, quite acute and
slender; dorsal plate very sliglitly longer than ventral; pubescence rather sparse.

De.scribed from several males and females collected at Jalapa, Mexico, (D. L.
Crawford).

Formerly Known Species of the Carsidarinae

Carsidara dugesii Low
1886 —Neue Beitragc zur Kenntniss der Psylloden. V. Low, p. 160.

Carsidara marginalis Walker
1876 —Journ. Proc. Linn. Soc. of London, Vol. X, page 329,

1882 —Trans. Ent. Soe. London. XVIII, part III, page 467.

Tyora congrua \\'alker

Ins. Saund Homopt. (Walker) page 111.

1882—Trans. Ent. Soc. of London, Vol. XVIII, jiart III, page 4.71,

Macrohomotoma gladiatum Kuwayama
1907 —Trans. Sapporo Nat. Hist. Soc. Vol. 11, page 180.
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Mesohomotoma camphorae Kiiwayama
iy07— Loo. cit. page 181.

Tenaphalara acutipennis Kiiwayama
1907- I.oc. cit. |).ij;<- !.".().

Homotoma ficus Linnc

17(57— Sy.st. Nat. T, J, part '2, p. 7.<9 (Chcrini-s ficus).

\S^^ —Iconogr. (Inscctcs) GinTiii, p. 376. (Gonus Hoiuotoma).

1868—Vcrhandl. d. k. k. bot.-zool. (ics. Wriii. p. 8y6. (G. v. Fraiunfcld).

1878—Ibid. (Low) p. ;-.87.

1882—Ibid. (Low) p. 2;i8.

Homotoma radiatum Kiiwayama
1907—Trans. Sapporo N.it. Mist. .Soc. \ol. II, p. 181.

Freysuila dugesii .\leman

1887—La Naturalcza (2) I, no. 1, pj). •.'1-26, Tab. III.

1897—Prw. Knt. Soc. of Washington, Vol. IV, j). I96.

Freysuila dugesii ernstii Schwarz

1897 —Loc. cit.

Freysuila dugesii cedrelae Schwarz

1897 —Loc. cit.

Rhinopsylla schwarzii Riley

188.! Pnu-. Miol. ."^<>c. of Washington, Vol. II, p. 78.

Rhinopsylla antennata Crawford

(and variety projrima Crawf.)

1910—Pomona .lourn. Knt. Vol. Ill, No. 1, p. —

.

Bactericera perrissii Futon

1880—Turk.stanischc Psyllodcn (F. Low) p. 26 1.

Triozoida 11. t^cii.

Head strongly dtflcxcd, with eyes almost or fully as broad as thorax. Vertex

not punctate; posl-ocellar regions elevated; occipital margin narrowly elevated;

vertex rounded in front, witli anterior ocellus visible only from front. Facial

cones posterior, behind antennal insertions, with long pubescence. Labrum short,

subglobosc. Eyes large, iiromineiit. Antenna- inserted in front.

Tliorax arched. Pronotinn not long, dejiressed below i>cciput and more or less

below dorsulum, descending ceph.alad ; propleiiriles together somewhat pyriform;

dorsuluni ascending, quite acutely rounded cephalad. ff'ingf hyaline, Iriozinf in

form; cubital petiole present or wanting, greatly reduced; subcosta very heavy

throughout.

Anal valve of male ratlier small, rounded, sinijile.

Type of genus: Triozoida jolinsonii Crawf.
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Triozoida johnsonii n. sp.

(Figure 157, L; 1;>9, E; 160, G)

Length of body 2.2 mm.; length of forewing 3.0 mm.; greatest width 1.0 mm.;

width of vertex between eyes .18 mm.; with eyes .78 mm. General color dark

brown or black; vertex shining black; dorsulum light brown.

Head strongly deflexed, with eyes not quite as broad as tliorax, not punctate.

Occipital margin arcuate, narrowly elevated over middle; vertex between

post-ocellar regions without foveal impressions, rounded toward the front as in

Calophya; post-ocellar regions distinctly and sharply elevated; anterior ocellus

under rounded vertex, somewhat visible from front, more easily from below.

Facial cones short, obtuse at apex, vertical, posterior, behind antennal insertions,

with very long pubescence distally. Labrum between and behind facial cones, ap-

pearing almost a third cone ; rostrum moderately long. Eyes very large, prominent,

hemispherical as in Trioza, projecting forward beyond margin of vertex. An-

tennas inserted in front of facial cones, of medium length ; flagellum slender.

Thorax arched, more coarsely pimctate than head. Pronotum moderately short,

descending cephalad below occiput, depressed below dorsulum; longer laterally;

propleurites quite large, pyriform
;

pleural suture curved, extending to tip of

episternum; cpimcron largely visible; forecoxae relatively small, mostly concealed.

Dorsulum long, converging cephalad to a rounded point, spherically triangular.

Jf'iiigs hyaline, shining, long, slender, almost three times as long as broad, broad-

est across first marginal cell, sliarply angulated at apex ; first marginal cell smaller

than second ; fourth f ureal terminating at apex of wing ; radius short, quite

straight ; cubitial petiole distinctly present but extremely short ; subcosta very

thick and dark from base to radial margin ; with three punctural spots on margin

of marginal and cubital cells.

Male —Abdomen slender, rather long. Genital segment relatively not very

large; rounded; claspers quite long, simple, subacute at apex, pubescent; anal

valve short, broadlj' rounded, semi-ovate, simple, pubescent.

Described from one male collected at Belize, British Honduras, by J. D. John-

son. Tiiis species is very closely related to Triosa calif ornica Crawf. in the struc-

ture of tlie forewing, vertex, head and notum. The subcosta in T. californica is

large and lieavy and the two cubitals, much lighter, are often slightly petiolate.

Tlie similarity is so m.arked as to make these two species congeneric without a

doubt.

Triozoida californica Crawf.

(Syn. Trioza californica Crawf.)

1910 —Pomona Journ. Ent. Vol. II, No. 2, p. 234.

Aphalara I'^orst.

Head scarcely deflexed. Vertex quite flat, not rounded, broader than long,

with or witliout distinct foveal impressions or sulca; produced anteriorly into two
roundly projecting lobes or epiphyses on each side of median suture. Anterior

ocellus under vertex, usually some wliat stalked, and often slightly visible from
above. Facial cones entirely wanting. E.-ihrinn i)roiiiincnt, elongate or subglobose.

Antennte rather short
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Tliorax arclu'd. Pronotiini tiTiuinnling Inti-rnlly in n distinct knob-like cnlarjfc-

nicnt (laliral tulxTcle of pronotuni); proplcuritcs exceedingly short, nearly

sqnnre, r.itlier de|)ressed. Dorsuluni vnrinble in Irtif^h, usually shorter than

seutuni. /CiM/f* hrondly rounded nt apex, hyaline, maculate, fumatc, or spotted;

vein fureatiiui distinctly dichotonious; ptcrostigina wanting.

Anal valvi- of male with a long acute posterior lohe usually reaching to tip of

genital plate, and ofti'u with an inferior e|iiphysis; elaspers liroadly spatulate to

snhspatulate at ti]).

Type of genus: Aphalara calthae I.inm- (1760).

It has been necessary to reassign the diagnostic lines of this genus because of

the- artificiality of the previously .accepted lines. After long and enreful study of

large series of species and specimens, it seems beyond question that the character

.>"»

T

:-'

Figure 159. Details of Psyllidte

A, Carsidar.i concolor; B, C. mcvicana; C. Rhiuopsylla jalapcnsis; D, Epicarsa

coriiiciilata: E, Triozoida jolinsonii: F, G. .Xpbalara cnllh.i-: II. .Aph. communis; I.

Aph. minutissima; L, Aph. caltha- niaculipennis; M. Aph. artcmisi.t angustipcnnis;

N, Aph. pulchclla; O, Aph. picta; P, Aph. ncbulosa; R, .Vph. ncbulosa americana;
S, Aph. calthx.
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of the propleuritcs is of prime importance in this genus, as in many others also.

This has been entirely ignored or overlooked by other students of this family. As

accompanying diagnostic characters the absence of factial cones, and the long pos-

terior lobe of the anal valve of the male are very constant. A recast of European

species in accordance with this diagnosis will be necessary but, because only a few

of the.se species are represented in the collections at hand, this cannot be

atteni])ted liere.

Synopsis of Species of Genus Aphalara

A. Labrum very elongate, truncate at apex, descending from face anteriorly.

Notum with four more or less distinct light colored stripes. Female

genital segment very short. Anal valve of male sliglitly longer than

genital plate. Wings fumate apicallv.

Aphalara calthae L.

AA. Labrum not elongate nor truncate, subglobose and more or less appressed

to face.

B. Wings more or less maculate or spotted.

C. Wings with small brown spots and dots.

D. Spots distinct and numerous, covering entire surface; wings whitish.

E. Body small, wings quite wliite; spots well separated.

Aphalara artemisiae Forst.

EE. Body larger; wings less wliite; spots verj' thickly crowded and often

merged.
Aphalara artemisiae angustipennis Crawf.

DD. S])()ts indistinct, few, and only in apical half. Wings fulvous.

Aphalara communis metsaria Crawf.

CC. Wings witli maculae, not spotted or dotted.

I). Labrum quite long, extending forward as far as insertion of antennae.

1)D. Labrum short, not extending forward to insertion of antennae.

Aphalara calthae maculipennis Low.

E. Profile of head distinctly shorter than broad dorso-ventrally. Wings

cons])icuously attenuate basally. Anal valve of male with long, taper-

ing lobe posterior ; claspers spatulate-clavate.

Aphalara pulchella Crawf.

EE. Profile of head fully as long as broad or longer. Wings not con-

spicuously attenuate at base. Anal valve of male conspicuously

lanceolate
;

petiolate at base ; claspers abruptly and greatly broad-

ened .-it tip into transverse plate.

Aphalara nehulosa americana Crawf.

BB. Wings clear, not maculate or spotted.

C. Body very small; wings small, white, transversely wrinkled. Profile of

head almost round.

Aphalara minutissima Crawf.

CC. Body large ; wings large, not white nor transversely wrinkled.

D. Body of medium size, yellowisli. Dorsum ratlier flat, not strongly arched.

Wings rather slender, first m.-irginal cell long.

Aphalara communis Crawf.
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DI). Hody very largi-, brown. Dorsiim quite stroiifjly nrclifd.

Wings very largo, ntlcniiatf nt hnsc; first nmrginnl cell relntively sliort.

.l[)lialara picia Zett.

Aphalara calthae I-iiinc (1760^

(Figure i:.:. M, N; 158, E, H, I.; 159. F, G, S; 160, I, M)
(Syn. Aph. poly^oni Forst.)

(Psylla quadrilineata Fitcli, anil (?) Aph. esilis W. & M.)

Length of body 1.8 nun.; leiigtli of forewing 'i.() mm. ; greatest width 1.0 mm.;

width of vertex between eyes .17 nun.; with eyes .7() mm.; h-ngtli ..St unn. General

eohir brown, light to dark; vertex usually light; mesonotuni with four stripes

of light brown, lighter than ground color, two <ui each side of median line; stripes

usually prominent, sometimes inconspicuous or indistinct; alMlomen darker, some-

what variegated.

Head slightly deflexed. very coarsely punct.ate; profile relatively short, about

nine-tenths as long as broad; with eyes not quite as broad as thorax. Occipital

margin arcuate, centrally elevated slightly; discal area with a marked foveal im-

pression on each side of median suture; emarginate anteriorly at median suture

and over each antennal insertion. Facial cones entirely wanting. Genu- distinctly

swollen. Anterior ocellus under jirojecting vertex, not visible from above, scarcely

stalked. I.abrum very prominent, elongate, truncate nt njiex. yellow.

Thorax broad, somewhat arched, coarsely punctate. Pnmotum long, almost as

long as dorsuluni ; with two foveal impressions on each side; propleurites very

short, quadrate, depressed; forecoxa- niostly concealed. Dorsuliun short; with

four light colored stripes on dorsal surface. JCingx rather small, fumosc, darker

in apical half than in basal; sides sub|)arallel, about two and a half times as long

as broad, broadest across first marginal cell, broadly rounded apically; pterostignin

wanting; cubital ]>etiolc shorter than discoidal suln-ostn and shorter than first

cubital; marginal cells subequal ; daval suture terminating very near to tip of first

fureal; apex of wing between radius and fourth furcal.

Malf —.\bdonien strongly convergent caudad. Genital segment moderately

large; genital plate about as large as two |)receding ventral sclerites ; claspers

rather short, laterally arched, narrowly spatulate at apex; anal valve large basally,

with a long, slender posterior lobe, extending beyond tip of genital plate; axial

epiphysis not large.

Frmalr —Genital segment short, scarcely longer than anal ventral sclcritc; dor-

sal plate longer than ventral ,ind more acute; ventral plate very obtu.sc at apex.

Redeseribed from one female in the C. F. Baker collection determined by Dr.

Franz Low, collected at Stockholm, Sweden, by Frauenfeldt, and from numerous

males and females collected in various parts of the L'niled .Stites.

This species was first described by Linne in 1 ~()0 from specimens on Caliha

paluslris. Forster lali-r described a species on Polysjouum as Aphalara polifgoni,

which Low declared after careful comparison to be identical to Aph. callhar. The
name .4 ph. poli/goni, therefore, is synonymical. In 1851 Fitch described a new

species in America, naming it Psylla iiuadrilineala. .\s far as his very brief de-

scription goes it compares very closely to the European Aph. calthae. According
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to C. W. Mally, Psylla quadrilineata is identical with Aph. polygoni, and therefore

is undoubtedly another synonym of Aph. callhae.

The species has apparently a world-wide distribution and consequently is sub-

ject to more or less minor variation. The color varies from light to dark brown,

sometimes almost unicolored, and often somewhat variegated. The notal stripes,

for which Fitch named his quadrilineata, are usually very prominent, sometimes

scarcely diflferentiated from tlie ground color when this is quite light, and some-

times the stripes are almost wanting on the darkest notum ; the wings are usually

subhyaline, fumose, especially in the apical half, less so in basal half; often they

are fulvous-fumate throughout, by transmitted light darker apically; the vena-

tion is always conspicuous, though some of the venational characters are variable.

The distribution in the United States as represented in the collections at hand

is as follows: In the C. F. Baker collections from Colorado, Arizona, California,

Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Louisiana, Illinois, Massachusetts ; Colorado (E. S.

Tucker), Texas (E. S. Tucker) ; Canada (C. F. Baker) ; ISIexico (C. F. Baker)
;

Havana, Cuba (C. F. Baker).

From a single female from Aaken, Germany, determined by Dr. F. Low as

Aphalara exilts W. & !M., it seems that it is very probable that this species is

synonymical witli Aph. calthae L.

Aphalara calthae maculipennis Low
(Syn. Aphalara cxilis rinnicis Malh')

(Figure 157, R; 158, N; 159, L; 160, T)

This variety was described by F. Low in 1886. As the name indicates, the

chief difference lies in the maculation of the wing in the apical portion. This

is probably onh' an intensification of the apical fumose condition in the species.

About the only prominent structural difference is in the labrum, which in the

variety is relatively sliort and lying close to the face, not elongate and truncate

and extending downward as in the species. The abdomen is often relatively stouter

in the female than it is in the species. The notal stripes are less conspicuous.

The characters of the labrum and the abdomen were not given by Low, but are

quite probably true of liis types. Whether or not these characters are of specific

value will have to be determined by further study; for the present this will re-

main as a variety of the species. The size of the insect varies quite widely, as it

does also in the species.

Redcscribed from specimens in tlie C. F. Baker collections from Colorado, Ari-

zona, Oregon, Washington, Illinois, Texas (E. S. Tucker). From Mally's de-

scription of his variety of Aph. exilis W. & M., it seems beyond a reasonable doubt

that it is synonymical with Low's variety of calthae.

Aphalara artemisiae Forster

(Figure 157, O)
(Syn. Psylla malachitica Dahlbaum)

Length of body 2.0 mm.; length of forewing 2.6 mm.; greatest width 1.0 mm.;
width of vertex between eyes .18 mm. ; with eyes .82 mm. ; length down center

.36 mm. General color greenish white to greenish yellow througiiout. Body
quite variable in size.



Figure 160. Details of Psyllidae

A, Carsidara gigaiitca: II, Rhinop-ylla jalapi-iixi-: C. Carsiclara rostrata; D, C.

rostrata; E. C. nicxicana: F, I-'picarsa cuniiculata: (i. Triozoida johiisonii; H, Aph.
pulcliclla; I. Aph. calthx: J. Apli. caltli.-c maculipcnnis; K, L, Aph. artemisi.-e

angtistipennis: M, Aph. caltha-: N. Aph. communis; O, Aph. picta; P, Aph. mmutis-
sinia; R, .\pli. lu'lmlosa amcricana.
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Head not dcflexed, with eyes .ilmost as broad as thorax; profile triangular. Oc-

cipital margin arcuate; vertex almost i)lane, punctate, with a slight impression

posteriorh' on each side of median suture; anterior margin emarginate broadly

at median suture and less so over each antennal insertion. Facial cones entirely

wanting. Anterior ocellus somewliat stalked, under projecting vertex, not visible

from above. Gena? somewhat swollen. Labrum moderately large, posterior, sub-

globose from in front, ovoid from side, slightly pubescent. Antennae short, scarcely

longer than width of vertex with eyes ; two basal segments large.

Thorax large, broad, coarsely jjunctate, not strongly arched. Pronotum long,

from one to two-thirds times the length of dorsulum; flat on dorsal surface; extend-

ing down on both sides to central axis of eye; propleurites short, depressed; fore-

coxifi rather small. Dorsulum short, broad, almost as long as scutum. Wings

rather small, covered with large, roundish brown dots over entire surface; sides

subparallel ; more than two and two-thirds times as long as broad, broadest across

first marginal cell, broadly rounded apically; pterostigma wanting; marginal cells

variable in size ; second furcal varying from one-half to three-sevenths the length

of radius ; fourth furcal one-half to three-sevenths the length of second cubital,

terminating at or near tip of wing.

Male —Genital segment moderately large, elaspers long, laterally arched, not

tapering to apex, slightly spatulate ; anal valve almost as long vertically as elasp-

ers, with a very long, slender, posteriorly projecting lobe on each side, extending

to tip of genital segment; pubescence sparse.

Female —Genital segment very long, fully as long as rest of abdomen; dorsal

plate longer and less acute than ventral
;

genital pore less than one-fourth the

length of dorsal plate.

Redescribed from one male from Pernitz, Austria, determined by Franz Low,

and from several males and females from Colorado in the C. F. Baker collection.

This species in the United States was named in manuscript Aphalara utahensis

by Riley. Four English specimens in the collection determined by James Edwards

as Apk. artemhiae Forst., belong to another species entirely.

The male specimen on which this description is largely based is at one extreme

of a large series of variations within the species. The numerous specimens in the

collection form a continuous series, from the small and whitish body and whitish

wings to forms with much larger and greenish yellow body and yellowish white

wings; the dotting and spotting of the forewing, also, is widely but gradually

variable from sparsity to great density and running together of dots, often to

form macula. This fact makes the smaller and more sparsely dotted wings ap-

pear to the naked eye as almost white, whereas those that are most densely dotted

appear yellowish and occasionally light brown. By transmitted light, however,

the undotted membrane is always white and corrugated. The structural charac-

ters are quite constant throughout the species, with the possible exception of the

minor details of wing venation. Although there exists a continuous series as de-

scribed above, still it seems advisable to separate those most darkly spotted into a

more or less distinct variety. Riley, from the material at his disposal, recognized
two distinct species, ai)parently not having a complete series. His manuscript
name for the larger and darkly spotted forms was Aph. angustipennis.
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Aphalara artemisiae angustipennis n var.

(Figure 1.'.7. (); 15«, F; IMJ, M; KiO. K. I.)

Body larger tlmn in the spi-fics, wliitisli vfllow to Vfllowisli ; wings yellowish

wliiti', often l)rownisli hy dense spotting: wing inenilirarie less corrugated. Struc-

lurally there is very slight differentiation.

Deserihed from many males ami fiMi;i!es eolleeled in Colorado liv ('. F. Maker;

determined liy K. A. Sehw.-irz as identie.'il to Kiley's nianuseript forms of Aph.

nnnustipennis.

Aphalara communis ii >p.

(Figure l.-.T. S; 1.">S. I'; l.V). II; KiO, N)

Length of liody -.7 mm.; length of forewing :i.ti nun.; greatest width I.I mm.;

length of vertex .'M\ nun.; width between eyes .'fl nun.; with eyes .8 1 mm. (leneral

color greenish yellow; body n\oderately large.

Head not detlexed, with eyes not (piite as broad as thorax, not coarsely piinctntr.

Occipital margin arcuate; vertex discally rather plane, with a slinllow, lunntc im-

pression posteriorly; discal areas large; anterior margin roundly eninrginatc at

median suture and less so over anteinial insertions. Facial cones wanting. Cienn-

quite swollen. F^yes prominent, large; anterior iK'ellus not visible from nliovr,

under vertex, .scarcely st.'dked. I.abrum not large, subglobose, slightly pubescent.

AntenuH' inserted on frons under slightly projecting vertex.

Thorax level, scarcely arched, large, broad, not coarsely pulH'sc«'nt, slightly

rugulose. I'ronotum large, long, prominent, almost as long as dorsulum ; pleuritcs

small, short; pleural suture obli<pie; fon-coxii- mostly concealed. Dorsulum broad.

iVings large, rathi'r long, hyaline and slightly Havous, about two and three-fourths

times as long as broad, broadest across Hrst marginal cell, broadly rounded apically;

first marginal cell long, more than half as long as radial cell; cubital petiole

usually about ecpial in length to discoidal subcostn, .sometimes .shorter.

Male —Genital segment very large, prominent; claspers long, conspieuouslv

spatulate apically; anal valve large, with long posterior lobe; inferior cusp not

large ; ])enis long.

Female —.Vbdomen large, heavy, (ieiiital segment very long; usually longer

than rest of abdomen; dorsal plate longer .'ind less acute than ventral; genital pore

relatively rather short; |)ubesci"nce short and sparse.

Described from numerous males and females collected by ('. F. Baker at I'agosa

Springs. Colorado. Distribution: In the C. F. Baker collections as follows:

Colorado. .Vrizona. California. Nevada, Wisconsin, I.iuiisiana. .\Iabama ; Louisiana

(F. C. Bishopp); Wyoming (C. W. .Metz).

This species is very closely related to Aph. nerrnia Forst., a European species.

The principal diflferencc is in the wing membrane; in the F.uropean species it is

conspicuously transversely wrinkled, subhyaline and not flavous; in the American

species it is distinctly flavous and scarcely transversely wrinkled.

Aphalara communis metzaria n. var.

This variety is separated chiefly upon the presence of brown dots or spots in

the distal portion of the forewing. somewhat as in Aph. angustipennit Crawf.. but
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less conspicuous. In the variety as well as in the species there is a variation in

the lengtli of the female genital segment, sometimes being very long and occa-

sionally rather short relatively, but always it is nearly or fully as long as rest of

abdomen.

Described from one female collected at Banner, Wyoming, by C. W. IMetz, and

several from Pagosa Springs, Colorado (C. F. Baker).

Aphalara pulchella n. sp.

(Figure 158, G, T; 159, N; 160, H)

Length of body 2.0 mm.; length of forewing 2.6 mm.; greatest width 1.2 mm.;

length of vertex .29 mm. ; width between eyes A6 mm. ; with eyes .72 mm. General

color black to glossy jet, occasionally brown.

Head not deflexcd, with eyes not as broad as thorax, very deeply and conspicu-

ously sculptured rugosely; profile .short. Occipital margin arcuate, slightly ele-

vated in center; postocellar regions quite elevated; discal areas with a foveal im-

pression posteriorly ; anterior margin quite deeply emarginate or excised at median

suture and less so over antennal insertions. Facial cones wanting. Genae swollen.

Labrum rather small, subglobose, slightly pubescent. Antennal bases not swollen.

Eyes prominent. Anterior ocellus scarcely stalked, very slightly visible from

above. Antennae short.

Thorax broad, arched, very conspicuously and coarsely sculptured rugosely,

more so than on head. Pronotum moderately long, attaining laterad to central

axis of eye ;
pleurites short, depressed

;
pleural suture erect, arcuate ; f orecoxfe

mostly concealed. Dorsulum about twice as long as pronotum, areuately rounded

on both margins, without posterior epiphyses. Wings relatively rather large, at-

tenuate basallj', maculate more or less over entire surface, especially in distal

half; scarcely more than twice as long as broad, broadest across tip of second f ur-

eal, very broadh' rounded at apex ; apex at or near tip of fourth furcal ; first mar-

ginal cell more than half as long as radial cell; second marginal cell large; cubital

petiole scarcely as long as discoidal subcosta ; pterostigma almost wanting.

Male —Abdomen slender. Genital plate long; profile slender; dorsal margin

straight, claspcrs large, clavate-spatulate, attenuate at base; anal valve large;

posterior lobe very long, tapering as long as genital jilate ; axial epiphysis quite

large, obtusely rounded
;

pubescence sparse.

Female- —Abdomen stout, short. Genital segment very long, much longer than

rest of abdomen, slender, acute; dorsal plate longer and less acute than ventral

genital pore relatively short, with a short fringe of hairs on inferior edge of dorsal

plate over ovijiositor; pubescence sparse.

Described from one male and several females collietcd in Claremoiit. California,

and San jMateo county, California, by C. F. Baker.

Aphalara minutissima n. sp.

(Figure 158, I, U; 159, I; 150, P)

Length of body l.t mm.; length of forewing 2.1 mm.; greatest width .8 nun.;

width of vertex between eyes .30 mm.; with eyes .70 nun. General color whitish,

white to greenish-white.
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PIcnd not ilfllcxt-il, with vyvs fully as broiid as thorax, rulliiT small, piiiictntc.

<)cci])ital margin arcuati- soiiit-wliat, not clcvatrd narrowly; vertex discnlly c)uiti-

plane, with a slij^ht impression in eeiiter, and raised somewhat on postocellar re-

gions; anterior margin not very deeply emarfrinatt^ at median .suture, .slightly cmar-

ginate over anteiinal insertions, l-'aeial eones entirely wanting; antennal bases

not swollen. Genii' not )irominent; eyes small; ocelli small; anterior ocellu.s scarcely

stalked, not visible from above. Antennw short, slender. I.abrum relatively

rather large, subglobo.se, pubescent; rostrum short.

Thora.x arched, quite broad, coarsely punctate, i'ronotum long, alxiut half as

long as dorsulum, flat on dorsal surface; pleurites short, depressi-d ; pleural suture

erect, shorter than e])isterinnn, forecoxie rather large. Dorsulum short, broad;

scutum nnich longir than dorsulum. Il'iu<(s small, luit hyaline, subcorinceous, cor-

rugated, whitish; about two jind a half times as long as broad, broadest across first

ni.'irginal cell, (luile broadly roun<led at apex; first margin;d cell lung, more than

half the length of radial margin; second marginal ci'll short, triangular; radius

long, curved apically
; pterostigm;i wanting. cul)it;il i>etiole slightly shorter than

diseoidal subcosta.

Male —Abdomen short. (Jenit.-il sigment relatively l;irge; claspers short, very

broad and heavy, subspatul.'itc at iipt-x ; atial valve viTy largi-; posterior lobe long

and slender, longer than genital pl.ate ; inferior process small; axial epiphysis

(juite prominent.

l-'cmalc —Abdomen stout, (ienital segnu-nt long, stout, subacute at apex; dor-

sal plate slightly longer than \entral. serr;ited on inferior margin caudad.

Dcserilied from many males and females collected in Orrasby county, Nevada,
by C. F. Baker. This species may be known in some collections by the manuscrijit

name of .Ipli. ucciileiitalis.

Aphalara picta /cllerstcdt

(Figure 158, M, R; \r,9, O; 16'0, O)

(.Syn. Aph. flaripcnnU Forst., Aph. nervosa Thorns, [nee Forst.])

{Vsylla alpigena M. 1)., I'xi/lla sonclii Forst.)

Length of body 3.S mm. ; length of forewing 4.2 mm. or less ; greatest width 2.0

mm. or less; width of vertex between eyes .() ^ nm). ; with eyes 1.16 mm. General

color light yellowish brown to brown. N'otum often more or less conspicuously

striped longitudinally; abdomen darker; wings flavous. Hody very large and stout.

Head scarcely dcHexed, large, vertex continuing plane of dorsum; profile tri-

angular; with eyes not as broad as thorax, ])unctate. Vertex flat, almost plane,

with a small fovea in rear center on each side of median suture; occipital margin

arcuate, not elevated
; postocellar areas scarcely elevated ; anterior margin cmargi-

nate at median suture, and very slightly so over insertion of antcnniF. Facial

cones entirely wanting; gcniv not swollen. I.abrum very small, posterior, subglo-

l)osc; rostrum short. F.yes relatively very large, coxcring most of side of head; an-

terior ocellus under vertex, slightly slalkid. not visibli' from above, .\nteniue short,

filiform, inserted bencith vertex, latcr.id.
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Tlior.ix large, broad, not strongly arched, coarsely punctate, often striped lon-

gitudinally. Pronotum long; lateral tubercle of pronotum large; pleurites small

relatively, quadrate, compressed; forecoxse moderately large, largely visible. Dor-

sulum longer than pronotum, transversely sliorter. Wings very large, flavous,

subhyaline, a little more than twice as long as broad, broadest across first marginal

cell subapically, very broadly rounded at apex; apex at or above termination of

fourtli furcal; first marginal cell large; second cubital arcuate; radius rather short,

curved slightly ; cubital petiole usually nearly as long as discoidal subcosta
;

ptero-

stigma wanting, or nearly so; venation conspicuous.

Male —Abdomen moderately large. Genital segment large, prominent, broad-

est at base; claspers long, spatulate, attenuate at base; anal valve large; posterior

lobe long, slender, .stiffly pubescent; inferior epiphysis acute, quite long; axial

epiphysis long; penis large.

Female —Abdomen stout. Genital segment long, almost as long as rest of ab-

domen; dorsal plate longer and slightly less acute than ventral; pubescence stiff,

prominent.

Redescribed from four females from Aaken, Germany, determined by Dr. Franz

Low, and from several males and females in the C. F. Baker collection from Colo-

rado. Some of the European specimens are apparently co-types of Aph. flavipen-

nis Forster.

Aphalara nebulosa Zett

(Figure ir>9, P)

(Syn. .]/;/(. radiata Scott, Aph. gramlna Tlioms. [nee Linne.])

Lengtli of body 1..9 mm.; length of forewing 2.6 mm.; greatest width I.l mm.;

width of vortex between eyes ..S8 mm. ; with eyes .78 mm. General color brown,

with light brown to vellowish markings and spots; abdomen darker; vertex lighter

on border, dark discally ; antennas and legs light.

Head scarcely deflexed, not large, finely punctate
;

profile subtriangular, rounded .

in front. Vertex flat, not rounded, somewhat descending, with a shallow fovea

on each side in rear center, and a shallow divergent impression extending for-

ward therefrom ; occipital margin arcuate, not elevated narrowly ; vertex almost

black on ini])ressed area, with a yellowish margin all around, narrower in front;

black area confluent at median suture; postocellar areas but slightly elevated; an-

terior margin cmarginate at median suture, receding to anterior margin of eye.

Facial cones entirely wanting; antennal bases slightly swollen. Labrum small,

posterior, subglobose ; rostrum short
;

gcna; scarcely swollen. Eyes relatively

rather large; anterior ocellus beneath vertex somewhat stalked, not visible from

above. Antennse quite long, slender, filiform; two basal segments darker colored.

Thorax not strongly arched, broader than liead with eyes, punctate. Pronotum

not very long, lighter in color tlian rest of notum; lateral tubercle about as large

as ciiisternum, pleurites small, quadrate, compressed; forecoxa? small, not extend-

ing to lower margin of mesopleurites. Dorsulum reJatiMly rather long, darker

than pronotum but ligliter than scutum ; transversely shorter than pronotum.

Wings rather large, subhyaline, maculate apically and less so basally; with a dis-

tinct complete band extending from termination of radius across wing diagonally
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to second f ureal ; other mnculie at aj)ex and near center of wing; a little more

broadly rounded at apex; apex at or near termination of fourth furcal; first mar-

ginal cell very long; first cubital very siiort; second furcal not slinrply angulate

(listally: second cubital not strongly arcuate; second marginal cell broad; radius

long, straight, except distally; cubital petiole alwut as long as discuidal suln-osta.

Male —Abdomen long, brown witli light spots. Genital segment prominent, not

very large; genital jjlate with a lateral, basal elevation on each side, nmcli smaller

caudad; claspers ratlier small, slender, with an abrutly and brieHy spatulate trans-

verse plate at apex, longcT anti-riorly tlian posteriorly; anal valve large; posterior

lobe conspicuously lanceolate and pctiolate; axial epiphysis short, obtuse; pubes-

cence short, rather dense.

Redescribed from two males from England , determined by Jjimes Edwards.

This species, although it is European, is included in this paper because of the

fact that there is an American form extremely close to it. This has been de-

scribed as a variety of the European species.

Aphalara nebulosa americana ii. var.

(Figure 158, S; 159, R; 160, R)

The principal structural ditferentiation between species and variety lies in the

labrum, male genitalia and forewing. The labrum in tlie variety is distinctly

smaller and less consjjicuous ; the clasjiers of the male are distinctly larger; trans-

verse plate almost as long as rest of claspcr, while in the sj)ecies it is but slighlty

more than half the lengtli of elasper. Wing less darkly maculated; apical band

not complete across wing. C"oloration is quite constant in species and variety.

Described from one male in the C. F. Baker collection from Colorado. This

variety may be known in cabinets by the manuscript name of Aph. cpilobii.

Note: The name Trioza at»imili» Crawf. is now rlianpcd to Trioza flori, since the former
name is ]>re<)eeuj)iecl l)y T. ossimilu Flor.

In a paper just received from Dr. Kuwayaiiiii of Siipporo, .Inpnn, n pcnus in Triozinac

has Ih-cu named by him Kpitriaza. Since the paper was |)ul>li>lied in I909-IOIO this name
has the ri)rht of priority over the genus of the same name piihlishe<l in a previous niHnl>cr
of this Journal (Vol. Ill, No. I, 1911). The Inter name, therefore, may he chnnped now to

/i iiiroi/aiiiii Crawf. .Mso, a species of Trinzn, oeeurrinp in .Japan has In-en named by him
Trioza ini/rii. This also antedates the species of the same name descrilH-d by myself in the
Journal of December, 1910. This .species may Im- known hereafter by the name Trioza
nigrilla Crawf., instead of Trioza niijra Crawf. The name Xrntrioza Crawf. is, also, pre-
occupied by Xeotrioza nuirhili Kicffcr (1905). .Mv Seolrioza may be known as Xiotrioztlla
Crawf.


